
- BULLETINS
COMPANIES SUED FOR $100,000 DAMAGES

P$tp wilta for damages to the amount of $l00,00d were filed In thj Camden
nW.eWrta' this morning agftlnst the Public Service Rnltwny and Swift & Co..

iaif txW-kr- Snlt 18 tho defendant In a i2fi.0no milt brmlnht hv Wprmnn Rllvor.
y im behalf! of his eon, who was Injured by a runaway wagon of the Arm. The
IPsvewc inrea suits were niso ror $?s,ooo eaen And were filed on behair or John J.
k. fHwifi? J. CharJes A, BJorklund and his wife, Knthryn BJorktund, for Injuries ro--

on Camden trolley cars.

EGGS IN BERLIN 14 CENTS EACH
l&ittiQit, May 27. Berlin's egg supply Is almost exhausted, according to a

dtejmtch received by the Exchange Telegraph Company. It Btates that tho price
4t iw now averages 14 cents each.

BRITISH SHIPPING DECREASES 11,151 TONS
JONDON, May 27. Lloyd's new Register of Shipping shows that the British

Merchant marine in 19lS was Increased by 6B6 new steamships of a total tonnago
rjf 1,461,816, and 1B2 sailing vessels of 01,934 tbns altogether. Against this tho
names' rjf 741 steamships, totaling 1,452,679 tons, and 334 sailing vessels of 82,222

tons disappeared from tho register. Of these, B92 wero lost or broken up, 71 sold
id Other countries, 19 to the colonics and B9 "other deductions." The net Increase
or steamship tonnage, consequently, during the year, was 9137 tons, but the man-

lier of steamships decreased by 86, and as the number of sailing vessels decreased
by 182 and the total tonnage by 20,288, the total of British merchant shipping de-

creased. 11,151 tons.

SOMNAMBULIST FALLS THREE STORIES
John McEtllott, 45 years old, a boarder at 906 South 26th street, Is at tho Poly

clinic Hospital with a deep cut In his forehead. Ho walked In his sleep during tho
Might and fell from a third-stor- y window. He was found on tho pavement In

front of tho house In his night clothes about 2 o'clock this morning by a passer-by- ,
who informed employes of the Philadelphia Electric Company, across the street,
of his And. Police of the 20th and Pltzwater streets station Investigated.

'BRITISH GAIN IN GERMANS' LAST AFRICAN COLONY
LONDON, May 27. A British official communication dealing with the situation

In East Africa madp public last night, says: "Telegraphing May 25, Lieutenant
General Smuts reports his troops have occupied tho following localities without
opposition. Ituwu laager,, on tho Pnn&ganl River, 26 miles south of the Kane rail-
way station on tho Usambara Railway; Lembcnl, on tho same railway, 20 miles
routh of-- Katie, and Ngulu, In the Ngulu Pass between tho northern and central Paro
Mountain groups, eight miles southeast of Lcmbenl."

SPY LINCOLN ON LINER SAILING FOR ENGLAND
NEW YORK, May 27. Ignatius Timothy Treblch Lincoln, confessed German spy,

Is due to sail for England at noon today on the Anchor Line steamship Camcronla.
He was taken to the pier late yesterday by Chief Inspector Ward and Inspector
Brewer, o Scotland Yard, after a wild rldo In a closed nutomoblle from Brooklyn
Jail, across the Manhattan bridge and through tho Bowery. Every effort has been
made to keep tho transfer secret, and all Information was refused to reporters, who
vainly employed taxlcabs to chase the cor carrying Lincoln.

BRITISH PUT TROOPS OF SUDANESE SULTAN TO FLIGHT
LONDON, May 27. The War Office lost night Issued a report concerning fight-

ing on May 23 In tho Sudan, which resulted In tho defeat of 3000 troops of AH
Dinar, Sultan of Darfur, by Colonel Kelley's force. Tho fight took place at EI
Fasher. Tho British losses aro given as five men killed and 23 wounded. Losses
to. the Sultan's force are estimated at 1000. The Sultan Is reported to have fled
with a small number of his followers.

SMYRNA WOMEN INJURED BY AIRMEN'S SHELLS
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 27. An oniclal statement says that "on May 24

two enemy aeroplanes Intentionally threw 16 bombs on an Inhabited quarter of
Smyrna, destroying some houses, injuring three women and ono child and killing
three persons."

SHAD SHUN THE DELAWARE; PRICE GOING UP
Shad evidently do not believe In port Improvement, and If conditions continue

at their present pace Delaware River shad aro likely to be a thing of the past
Local, fishermen say shad have almost deserted tho Delaware, having been drivon
away by tho dredging and pollution of the stream by some manufacturing plants, and
that trafllo. In tho rlyer Is too congested to please the fish. The price of shad Is
koIbk HP,. 'Formerly they could bo bought for B0 cents; now It is not easy to get
them even at $1.60 per.

1500 TO TELL ROOSEVELT

THEY ARE "FOR HIM"; HE

. MAY SOUND KEYNOTE

New York Business --Men Will
March .Through Dust This
Afternoon Froih Oyster Bay

to Sagamore Hill

WEST WANTS TO HEAR HIM"

NEW YORK. May 27. Fifteen hundred
New York business men will go to Oyster-Ba-

this afternoon, and march three miles
through the dust to Sagamore Hill just to
tell Colonel Roosevelt they are "for him
strong." The pilgrims will expect some
sort of a keynote from the former Presi-
dent.

Up to today the Colonel was still main-
taining his decision not to attend the Pro
gressive Convention at Chicago, which Is
simultaneous with the Republican conclave.
He has also been adamant to pleas that
he extend his trip, beginning Sunday, to
Include speeches at other cities than Kan-
sas City and St Louis. A stop-ov- of
four hours on Monday has led several

to plead for a talk, but the Col-
onel was quoted by his friends as Baying
that he did not desire to "scatter his
hots."

The Roosevelt preconventton campaign
Is now In full swing. In addition to the
regular agencies of the Bull Moose party
throughout the country, the Colonel has the
Roosevelt Nonpartisan League and the
Roosevelt Republican League working for
him, The latter organization now has

branches at work In nearly every
State In the Union. None of the Roosevelt
campaign agencies makes any statistical
claims of delegates, but they are hinting to-

day that scores of delegates to the Repub-
lican convention, now classified as unln-strufte- d.

or, in some cases, definitely In-

structed for favorite sons, will Jump to the
Colonel's standard early in the war of bal-

lots at Chicago.
The Roosevelt enemies assert a tremend-

ous effort la being made by the Colonel's
lieutenant to stampede the Chicago gath-
ering1 for him.

MYSTERY IN MARRIAGE HERE

JJew York Pair Wedded According- - to
Becords, but They Enter

Strong Denial

Richard I. Mlnford and his wife,
formerly Mrs. Reba E. Cooper, of New

r York; were remarried here.
They weren't
Timt Is the status, today of the mystery

la the marriage of a couple of those names
at City Hall last Thursday. The record of
the marriage, kept by Charles Runner.
Itfli-letrate-'s clerk, today showed that
Magistrate Pennock performed the cere-flMM-iy.

Tb Philadelphia marriage was
leoled today by the couple, who assert that
tttey were married only once, on April (, in
Jfcuston, Md, They denied that they had
even been to this city Thursday.

"The story of our second marriage must
bm a, Joke or the work of enemies," declared
Mrs. Mlnford, who denied that there was

Hjr flaw In her divorce which would
. jassltt9 s, second marriage. She was

iMwttroed from her former husband In Hllls- -
o, Fl., February is. 4ie.
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WILL REPLACE BRIDGE

WITH FIRST CASH FROM

LOAN, ASSERTS MAYOR

Plans for Modern Bascule Struc-
ture Virtually Completed, Says

Smith, Discussing Sagging
of Old Span

REPAIRS WILL BE MADE

A modern bascule drawbridge with nmple
and secure approaches will replace the
damaged South street bridge, within a year,
If the present plans of Mayor Smith and
the Department of Public Works are carried
through. Mayor Smith today promised that
nil speed would.,be made on the partly com-
pleted plans for a new structure and that
the money needed would be a part of the
first bonds offered for sale by tho city after
the completion of loan legislation.

Mayor Smith .Intends to give personal
supervision to the work of building a new
bridge over the Schuylkill River at South
street, and acting In conjunction with Di-

rector Datesman, of the Department of
Public Works, means to Bee that the old
structure is replaced at the earliest possible
moment.

In discussing the sagging of the bridge
and the plans for a new structure, he to-
day said:

'The condition of the South street bridge
has been a subject of discussion of numer-
ous cabinet meetings. Both Directors Web-
ster and Datesman haye Impressed me with
the necessity for a new and safe structure.
That the accident resulted no more seri-
ously than It did is a matter for congratu-
lation, it was In the hopes of forestalling
trouble that some $325,000 of the $750,000
bridge item In the $42,450,797 general loan
was set aside with a view to rebuilding the
bridge.

The sag will be repaired by Director
Datesman out of an emergency repair Item
and the bridge will be put Into shape for
use without the loss of any time. I do not
know what money Is on hand at this time
for such emergency work, but It will be
forthcoming. The old bridge will be put
In shape until the loan legislation Is1 com-
pleted and until Buch time as we can float
city bonds. Heat assured that In the first
bonds floated and money borrowed the.
South street bridge will be provided for.
Plana for a new bridge have virtually been
completed or at least are near enough com-
pletion to make them available by the time
we get the loan moneys with which to re-

build.
'The old South street bridge has stood

as long as could be expected, and certainly
no one wll criticise the cjty for quick
action in replacing and rebuilding. It 'has
often been reported as antiquated, but
never as being actually unsafe. It wns
thought that the bridge would serve all pur-
poses until such time as money was found
by Councils for a new structure. The
money, because of the support given the
loans. Is now within reach and will Be
used."

Suspicion of Attack Unfounded
Suspicion that Leo Burke, J 8 years old,

of 117 League, street, suffered concussion
of the brain In an attack at Jth and Mont-re- s

streets last night, was not warranted,
district detectives of the 7th and Carpenter
streets station, reported after Investigating!
Burke, who was brought to the Pcoasytva.
tlla hospital In a semiconscious condition,
said he- - had tripped on the pavement. The
police suspected he bad been attacked by
thus- - Barks will recover.
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THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN DANCE ON BELMONT PLATEAU
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WATERWAGON RIDERS

OF PENNSGROVE FALL

UPON RUM SHIP UNO

Floating Saloon, Apparently Be-

yond Law's Reach, Sells
Drinks to Thirsty Army

of Powdermakers

DRY ELEMENT AROUSED

By a Staff Correspondent
PEN.NSGROVE, N. J., May 27. Afloat

In the Delaware river, visible to tho naked
eye of any thirsty gentleman stnmllng on
the shores of this picturesque town Is the
good ship Uno. Six old, empty, dust-cover-

demijohns stand on top of each other on
her forward upper deck. They aro the
Uno's advertisement. Powder-worke- rs say
that a brilliantly lluminated sign couldn't
explain better why tho Uno is afloat today
than those six llquor-stalnc- straw-boun- d

demijohns.
Tho Uno, commanded by Sklppor Frank

Jones, of Wilmington, Del., at one time was
a fishing smack used by Philadelphia and
Wilmington fishermen, but has been trans-
formed Into n "floating cafe." Closets
where hooks, lines and sinkers were once
kept now contain wines, bottles of brandy,
whiskey and bottled beer.

"Anything from a bottle of beer to a 'top
o' the mornln ' cocktail served hero" Is
the slogan of tho deckhands when not busy
helping to navigate the craft

Ceremonies or speeches didn't mark tho
odlclal launching of tho Uno. She ap-
peared In Delaware waters about a fort-
night ago. And It didn't requlro any Spe-
cial announcement to have It generally
known that the Uno was near tho Bhorcs of
Pennsgrove. Everybody In Pennsgrovo and J
at Carney s point Knows an about tho Uno
and her bottled goods. Tho dry forces of
this place are Indignant. They are plan-
ning to ask the Government to ascertain
whether the Uno has a right to sell her
liquid merchandise to those who dally visit
the craft In a "river jitney."

A POPULAR RESORT.
Munition workers who make powder for

the Allies at Carney's Point crowd aboard
tho Uno dally. They nil get n cheerful
welcome. The arrivals come In the "river
Jitneys." As they board the quondam fish-
ing smack Skipper Jones shouts to the deckhan-

d-waiters below:
"Customers on board." t
Cash registers as yet haven't been . In-

stalled on the Uno. Skipper Jones says
that his seafaring men aro true and honest.
He says he can trace their career back
many years.

Just who the proprietors of tho Unoinre
is a mystery. It Is said that the idea of
selling liquor on the Uno to the residents
of this dry town was originated by two
enterprising young men who live In Wil-
mington.

The Uno has a United States Govern
ment license to sell liquor on the river, but
isn't permitted to make any sales while
the craft Is anchored or tied to a pier.
Therefore, she Is compelled to keep her
distance.

The liquor Is kept In a ht closet.
There Is no bar. Beer and whisky are
served on an old, dark brown table In the
lower cabin. On each side are long benches.

"Rough Rider Dan," who served In the
Spanish-America- n war and now helps to
pack powder which Is shipped to England
and Russia, has the distinction of being the
first man to be served with a drink aboard
the Uno, He lives at Carney's Point. To
get aboard the Uno, "Rough Rider Dan"
had to do what nil others do.

Heading a delegation of six friends,
"Rough Rider Dan" reached Pennsgrove.
They chartered a Jitney In the central part
of the town and rode about a mile along
the Jersey Bhore. Then they walked to the
pier and hired one of those "river Jitneys"
which take you to the Uno for IS cents, or
as much more or less as you feel like giv-
ing the marine jltneur.

ROUGH RIDER SCOLDED.
As soon as "Rough Rider Dan" got

aboard the ship he heard a middle-age- d

man. who works at Plant No. 2 at Carney's
Point, reprimanded by tne cniet deckhand-waite- r.

The man reprlmaned was "Con"
Billings, who comes from somewhere in
South Dakota. It seems that "Con" didn't
want to disturb the waiters who were eat-
ing their late breakfast, so he decided to
serve himself.

"Nix on that stuff; only the operator Is
allowed to pour out of the bottle," said the
chief deckhand-waiter- .'

While two young men were arguing about
the date when John L. Sullivan lost the
championship to James J. Corbett, whose
name now appears lir vaudeville advertise-
ments, Harry Dallas came aboard.

"Just came aboard to sample some of
your stuff," said Ballas.

"We are not handing out any samples
today," snorted one of the waiters.

Ballas took a drink. lie excused him-
self, saying .he was In a hurry, and besides
the man operating the "river Jitney" was
shouting to him to get off the Uno' quick
because he had other men waiting for him
at one of the piers which line the water-
front at Pennsgrove.

Captain Jones says business la good. He
says he feels sure the dry element in Penns-
grove won't pay any attention to him be-
cause be is. going to maintain order while
drinks are being poured out and while they
are being druok.

"I am a man who believes in peace and
no trouble, and any gent who is thirsty
find who known how to behave himself ca,rj,
coxuo aboard the Uno," said C&f tain Jones.

A glimpse of the annual field day exercises held under the auspices of tho Hoard of Education.

PROHIBITIONISTS ENTER FIGHT
FOR ANTI-LIQUO- R PLANKS

Will Make Own Campaign 'If Turned
Down by Other Parties

CHICAGO, May 27. National prohibition
today cast Its hat Into the ring of national
politics.

Through olllclals sent out from hero and
from headquarters In New York, the com-
mittee of 60 on national prohibition an-
nounces Its Intention to force, If possible,
all three parties to put a prohibition plank
111 the platform thl3 year. The committee
Is composed largely of educators nnd men
who have been active In fighting the liquor
trafllc.

Initial efforts nro being directed toward
forming n "five-millio- n club" for suppres-
sion of the trafllc. Already, according to
the circulars, 1,000,000 names have been ob-

tained to demand prohibition.
In case of failure to have at least ono

party ndopt a prohibition plank, the com-
mittee will wield its Influence Independent
of party politics.

The advent of tho committee Into tho na-
tional political arena gave much food for
thought today. It was the principal topic
of conversation nlong "candidate's row."

Chairman Charles D, Hlllcs has remained
Inaccessible to reporters and politicians
alike since his arrival hero. He did not
register at his hotel. Ills telephone, remains
unanswered. There was n disposition on
tho part of some of tho "rail birds" to mako
mystery of his seclusion. '

There was a lull In tho fervid promotion
of campaigns today. Managers seemed to
bo resting in expectation of a strenuous
week, starting Monday.

TWO CAUGHT IN RAID

ON TENDERLOIN CAFE

Alleged "Dopers" Arrested in
"Arsenal" Revenue Agents

Employ Ruse in Search

What tho police term tho 'monthly or
even weekly raid on the "Arsenal," a
restaurant at 10th and Winter streets, waB
made- early today.

Federal agents, accompanied "by tho
police, and the vice squad, swooped down
on tho place shortly after midnight,
"frisked" about BO persons, recovered, they
say, a large quantity of "dope" and made
two arrests.

Thoso arrested were John Qulgley, 241
North 10th street, said to be one of tho pro-

prietors of the place, and Raymond Jott, of
Pennsgrove.

The men were held under $1200 ball each
for court at a hearing this afternoon.

The arrests were made by RalpljVtII. Oy-le- r,

special agent of the InternaUReVenue
Department, and Policemen Hart, Pachelll
and Palmer, of tho vice squad. Palmer and
Pachelll entered tin restaurant In disguise
late last night. After a vigil of several
hours Agent Oyler appeared and announced
that all present would have to be searched.

5 IRISH POLICEMEN WIN

DAY AFTER REBEL SIEGE

Sinn Fein Leader Threatens to
Blow Up Barracks, but His

Forces Flee

DUBLIN, May 27. A description of the
fighting between Irish revolutionists and
loyalists In Galway, on the west coast of
Ireland, where a British warship Bhelled
tho Insurrectionists' position, was given to-
day before the Royal Commission; Police
Inspector Rutledge said that fighting broke
out In Galway at 7:20 on the morning of
April 26.

"The police barracks and Oranmore bridge
were attacked," said Inspector Rutledge.
"The rebels built barricades across the
road. Although there were only five police-
men In the barracks they managed to hold
out against the rebel forces. The spokes-
man of the Sinn Kelners threatened to blow
up the building, but ultimately the rebels
took flight In the direction of Athenry, The
Admiral at Queenstown was notified, and on
the 26th a sloop of war arrived in Galway
Bay and shelled the rebels out of their
cover,

"Fear of conscription Increased the num-
bers of rebels, and prevention of emigration
to America also had" some effect."

FIERCE FIGHT OVER .FISH .

Man May Die of Injuries and Antag.
onlst Is in Jail

Injuries sustained by one of two huck-
sters in an 'argument over a barrel of Ash
may prove fatal to him. '

"You took that barrel of flsh I left here,"-sai-

William Bonnor to William Hildebrand
In a stable at 2037 East Lipplncott street, .

"I didn't. It's a He." replied Hildebrand.
Then the fight started. ', It was 'about' mid
night. ;

The Bound of the encounter roused th;
neighborhood, and Mrs. Mary Harris, who
lives next door, got to the scene In 'time oo
find Hildebrand, an old man, lying on the
ground with his fate out

Hildebrand, whose address is York road
pear Erie avenue, Is In. the Episcopal Hog?
pltal today Svlth a ractured skull and se-

vere lacerations. Bonnor, who lives at 2003
East Madison sttfeet, was held in $$00 ball
In the Belgrade and Clearfield streets police
station for a further hearing in a week to
await the outcome of llUdebrand'q Injuries,

GARBAGE COLLECTORS ANNOY

WEST PHILADELPHIA

Residents Cause Arrest of "Independ-

ents" Who Disturb Their Slumbers

Competition nmong garbage collectors In

certain localities, especially In West Phila-
delphia, caused tho nrrest today of seven

"Independent" collectors of kitchen
refuse. The police nctcd In consequence of

numerous complaints from residents of GGth

and Walnut streets. The defendants, ar-

raigned beforo Magistrate Harris, In the
32d street nnd Woodland nvcnuo station
house, wero held In $300 ball each for fur-

ther hearing tomorrow. They gave their
names as' Tony Drum, Adam Olsewskl,
James Collins and George Peters, of Bow
Creek; George Keyser, of 77th Btreot nnd
Bulst avenue, nnd James and Jesse Hamp-
shire, brothers, of Plnewood.

Lieutenant Blsblng, In whoso district the
arrests wore made, described the complaints
of the householders, who declnrc that their
early morning rest Is Interrupted by tho
visits of the "Independents." These men
aro reputed to be tho proprietors of pig-

geries in the lower section of tho city. Tho
regular collectors start on their rounds at
0 o'clock each

' morning. This is In com-

pliance with an ordinance which prohibits
garbage collection iofore that hour. In or-

der to get food for their hogs. It Is declared,
the Independents set out In advance of that
hour, and. tho rattling of the cans and the
loud talking of the collectors Is annoying
to occupants of the neighborhood they
visit.

CHILDREN ENJOY HUNT

F0RTOYSATW0ODSIDE

Novel Attraction Presented' to
Hundreds of Kiddies by

Park Management

Thero was no end of fun for thoso who
visited Woodsldo Park today.

In addition' to tho regular park attrac-
tions thero was a toy hunt, In which several
'hundred kiddles participated. On entering
the park each child was given a coupon
bearing a number. Threo hundred toys,
each bearing a number similar to those of
tho' coupons, were hidden about tho park
in places easy of access, without danger (o
the hunters.

Promptly at noon tho hunt began and th
searchers started out promptly, looking In
all the nooks and crannies. They un-

earthed dozens and dozens of dolls, base-
balls, bats, toy horses nnd carts, funny
clowns, almost as big as themselves, and a
host of other things which bring delight
to tho heart of the normal youngster. Thstag bearing the number similar to that on
the child's coupon entitled him to the
prlzo.

Tho grown-up- s enjoyed the sport, too,
which enabled nearly every' boy and girlpresent to get a prize.

A teachers', popularity contest was also
launched at the park today. It gives every
child In tho city a chance to vote for its
favorite teacher. The contest ,will end Sat-

urday, June 21.
The teacher receiving the highest number

of votes will receive a diamond-studde- gold
watch ; the second prlzo will be a solid gold
Watch, and tho third a sterling allver wrist
watch.

The 69th Regiment Band of Now York
opened an engagement' at tho park today.
Solos wero given by Miss Edna Wallace
Kinney, a well-know- contralto.

An Interesting program is announced for
next week.

SONS OF ITALY GATHER

Hundred and Fifty Delegates Already
Arrive In Harrisburg

r HARRISBURG, Pa May 27. One hun-
dred and fifty delegates of the Sons of Italy
In America will gather here tomorrow for
the annual convention of thetorganliatlon,
to be held Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Plana for establishing a death benefit of
$600. will be discussed, and the final renort
of the committee on the establishment of
an orphanage will come up for ratification.
Another committee will report on the erec-
tion of a State temple. An open meeting
will be held Monday evening, to be fol-
lowed by a ball, and the local branch of
.the order wU epte.rtaln the. visitors at a
band concert Tuesday evening r( Reservoir
Park and with a banquet Wednesday eve-
ning. A large number of visitors' will at-
tend the convention, in addtion to the dele-
gates.

HELD FOR.DUNNINGBY MAIL

Postal Authorities Charge Postal Cards
Carried Threatening Words

David Cohen. Identified with, the Hol-
lander & Fleishman Company, a jewelry
concern, at 81$ Chestnut- - street, was
placed under $1000 ball for fcourt today by
.United .States Commissioner Edmunds, oncharges of Violating the postal laws by
Bending threatening postal carils to

of the firm. Sevpn cards were heldup In the postofnpe this morning. They
contained dunning messages of a characterthat led to Investigation by the postal in-spectors, and to Cohen's arrest by Inspector
Samuel D. Wynne,

The messages had affixed to them a rub-ber stamp signature of the Arm. Testi-mony that two previous warnings to ceasethis practice had been disregarded was

i '. ""

Uy Iedier Photo Patrol.

7000 CHILDREN HOLD

FIELD DAY EXERCISES

ON BELMONT PLATEAU

Parents See Boys and Girls in
Many Athletic Events.

Show Benefits of
Training

PROGRAM ALL DAY LONG

Public School Field Day
Shows Training Value

Seven thousand pupils participate.
Boys march and girls dnnce.
Parents have opportunity to see

how physical training is conducted.
Exorcises held under the auspices

of tho Board of Education.
Attendance records probably ex-

ceed those of previous years.

Seen thousand boys and girls nro par-
ticipating In Field Day exercises today on
Belmont Plateau, Falrmount Park, under
the auspices of tho Department of Physical
Training of tho Board of Education.

These exercises have been held annually
for' tho last nine years, but thoso of today
proved to bo more picturesque nnd attracted
a larger crowd of spectators than any
held previously. While the program con-
sisted for tho most part of athtetlc events,
there were .dancing, marching and drilling.

The first event took place nt 9:30 o'clock
this morning, and the program will not be
concluded before 5 o'clock this afternoon.
Music Is being furnlBhed by tho Municipal
Band. The day began with "free exercises"
of a compctitlvo nature, but which havo at
the same tlmo a high educational value.
Standing broad jumps, basketball throwing
for distance records and a. shuttlo relay race
constituted the second event. Games of
captain ball, dodge ball and volley ball
followed. '

A "lunch hour'.' was declared at noon
and nt 1 o'clock the games wore re-
sumed. Mnss marching, which will begin
nt 3:30 o'clock promlsoB to be one of tho
most attractive features of the day's cele-
bration. Boys will participate In this fea-
ture exclusively and the girls will follow
In rhythmic marching,

The last event, which wilt begin at 4

o'clock, will be open to boys nawell as girls.
This will be an exhibition of public school
exercises nnd will serve to acquaint the
general public with tho sort of physical
training that Is undertaken In the ele-
mentary grades.

MORRIS LOSES DELEGATE RACE

Count Indicates State Chairman Beaten
in Contest for Palmer Dcle- -

gate-at-Lar-

Roland S. Morris, Democratic State chair-
man, according to the returns from CO out
of the 07 counties In the State, Is likely
to be defeated as a Palmer candidate for
delegate-at-larg- e. If the relative positions
In the contest for delegate-at-larg- e con-
tinue through the official count, the Palmer
ticket will have been broken by three Old
Guard candidates, Henry S. Ackcrman,
Webster Orim and Bernard J. Clark.

According to the same returns Senator
Hlndman, of Clarion, who has been men-
tioned as a probable successor to Mr, Mor-
ris as State chairman, also has been de-

feated. Palmer men, however, aro hopeful
that final figures will work out to their
advantage, since It Is clear that the State
machinery will be controlled by the Palmer
leaders.

In that regard It was pointed out by
Resident Secretary Keenan that vthe re-

turns for delegate-at-larg- e bave pot been
received from Allegheny, Armstrong, But-
ler, Cambria, Chester, Delaware, Lawrence,
McKean, Mercer, Monroe, Northampton,
Pike, Sullivan and Susquehanna Counties.

Twelve delegates-at-larg- e are to be
elected. The first 12 and their votes are:

if 8s, D!ck ...t , ,, 1S9.O30iU'J' D.ul?n ... as.839
Auten ,,.,,,.,, BO.03I

BWlllUm A. Olaigov. Jrt , ,.;,. 44,001

8 Itobert B. Let ,, 43.202
lnZ!Yb?t' 0r'" 88,708

V? $Ik .......I. S.ni212 Charles D. McAvoy !.,.:...; 87,681
RETURNS FOR OTHER OFFICES

For other offices, returns have been re-
ceived from 1 counties. The vote for these
was:

UNITED STATES BKNATOR.
Old auar;!- - Euno C, Bonnlwclt,, 62,829
Palmer Kill. U OrvU ..',,,, 63,857

STATE TREASURER.
Old Guard James II. Cramer.... B3.030
Palmar Samuel B.' I'hllnon... ,,,,..,, iO.uuS

AUDITOR GENERAL.
Old Guard John F. Lenny. ,,,.; 88.042
I'alm r Jamea D. Murrln. id.TKrt

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONCIRE88-A-
LAROE.

Joaepb T. Kinsley 83.080
John J. Moore ... S.4US
John Jay UcDevltt 01.781
Thomaa Roa 63.782Jacob U. Waldellcb .., ,...

MEMBER OF NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
Old Guard Michael Uebet, Jr 33,8T
A. Mitchell Falmar

Site Bold for' Large Factory
A plot of ground, containing about 80,-0-

square feet, at Monmouth. Janncy and
Welkel ' streets, has beer sold by It. A.
Heymann & Uro. for Jessie D, Arthur to
Andrew Donald, representative of a com-
pany now being organized, which will Im-
prove It with a large shoe factory. Plans
for the building are being- - made. The
price (aid was tlS.600,

iiirnico tiiTmirfr,

AIDS ROOSEVELT ..'iff
A& mm mm

Justice Will Not Fight for
G. 0. P. Nomination,

Colonel Will

MASSES AGAINST MOOSE

nv a Staff Corretjiondent
WASHINGTON, May 27.-- Two ..from today the Republican

which assembles In Chicago Junei 7 im-
probably have completed Its work lfTi
promised harmony exists In the conventt.2
and cements tho two wings of the wairu.the Coliseum, where It was rent asuhd.2
four years ago.

The outcome Is Just aa problematical ..
It haft been for tho last Ju..Hughes, the Sphinx nnd undeclared eanii
date. Etlll leads In conular noniim . I:!
refusal to express himself recently on ou.i "fl
his posttlon and the political bosses !' 'ithat the popular sentiment can bo tS i
aside and another man named. If tloatl " '' ('
velt should uncompromisingly declarl hi.-- .

against Justlco Hughes it Is belloved th
'

tho bosses, seeking harmony nnd thfM '.?j
selves desirous of naming another .. !,'Jfc
with whom they could deal, would accent
the situation and agree upon a comnromt..
even Roosevelt.

Big business, the Standard Oil and iwUnited States Steel Trust, as well uInterests which centre nround Won .......
are reported favorable to Roosevelt, it '"' i,tholr activities should become nronftim..; ' " 'iat Chicago It would work to the benefit nfHughes.

Things are operating to defeat Justy.' v

Hughes. The lines are drawn In this wy"
First. Colonel Roosevelt Is lnfcnt

upon preventing the nomination of Juj.
tlce Hughes on an early ballot, and d-
estroying tho Hughes suggested

If ho can. Ho Is obsessed by
tho Idea that he himself Is the only man
who can surely defeat President Wll. ,

uon. ',
Second, The favorite sons, the Pro-- .'

grcsslvcs declare, are playing directly
Into the CoIonel'B hands by combining
to withhold n commanding lead from
Hughes. Tho Colonel's managers know
that every succeeding vote nftcr th
Bocond ballot will facilitate the

of the favorite eons'
strength, delegates dividing between
Hughes and Roosevelt.

Third. The favorite sons aro at a ' ' I

complete standstill now, awaiting a ;
show of the Justlco Hughes strength.
If Hughes develops greater strength '

than Roosevelt on tho first nnd second
ballots, tho rush to Hughes will be '

enormoUB. If, on tho other hand,
Roosevelt Is stronger, tho favorite sons
figure such a development will favor
ono of their number.
Upon tho best nuthorlty It can be stated '

that Justlco Hughes will in no way break
his silence, either beforo the convention
nets down to balloting or at a critical time,
when a word mlGht be to his advantage.
The nomination. If It comes to him, must
be without any dlreotlon on his part It
Is expected, however, that Frank H. HItcly
cock, who' has assumed to lead the Hughes
movement and Is a resourceful politician,
will engineer n move which will satisfy Un-

delegates, i
The elections In the last week have .

tended to develop more strength for t

Hughes. South Dakota gavo Cummins a ,

complimentary vote with the understanding .
that the Iowa delegates should support
Hughes nfter the first ballot. In this co-
nnection. It la known that the bulk of Cum.
mlns' 84 Instructed delegates are favorable I
to Hughes nnd will Bupport him nfter the.,
second ballot.! Tho only delegates Run-,,,'-

minB can hold for any length of tlme,'ar.i8y
thoso from his homo State, Iowa. ,

Here is tne list or ins true tea deiegatci:
(Iowa. Montuna. Nebraska. Min

nesota. South Dakota) 81

Sherman (all or Illinois except 4) 5t
Uurton (all of Ohio) , ' U
Fairbanks (Indiana and 10 of Kentucky's 28) 40
Kord (Mlchlsan) it
La Folletto (North Dakota and IS of Wis- - .

conaln'n 20) ti
llrumbaush (20 of Pennsylvania's 70)...,,. M
Hushes (OrcEon) 10
Roosevelt (4 of Illinois and 2 of North Caro-

lina) - I

Total ....SIT
All of tho delegates except the 16 of West

Virginia have been chosen. As the primary
In that Stnte Is to bo held on June 6, the

delegates will be chosen by conventions.
upon an agreement of tho parties today,

and only one set of delegates will be run

by all parties In tho primaries, so that the

primaries will merely ratify tho action of

the party conventions.

CHARITIES BENEFIT IN WILLS

Bequests Amounting to $2200 Left to .'

Institutions

City charities benefit to the extent .of

$2200 through provisions In the will of Wl- -

ter E. Moody. 1310 North 4th street,
to probate today. The will, when

disposes of property valued at JKBO.J in-

cludes a number of prlvato bequests. TM

public bequests leave 1500 to the ' CathpUJ ,

Home for Destitute Children. $500 to
Theological Seminary of St. Charles

and $200 each to tho Home for the

charge of the Little Slstert o he;

pSor: St. Magdalene Asylum for Colored

Girls. In charge of the Sisters of the. Coed

Shepherd : St. Joseph's iplUxX.St.K
Hospital, St. Agnes' Hospital nnd tplscopal

Hospital.
Other wills probated were those of'Henry

P. Jones, 1926 North 20th street, whfchdls-- .

poses of effects valued .at $12,600: WllUjm-A-
.

801 North 3d street. J

Matilda B.Vlnters. 280 South 8th
2255 North 2d street,Naylor.$4800 ; Samuel JILybrand. .,

$3700. and Christina L.
qnrnre. street $2000. The personalty 01

of Kannlo k Nagle has been ap-

praised at $36,371.76.

Clyde Line Freight Strike Ends

The Clyde Steamship Company
today that the Btrlke of W-Sandle- rs

in employ had been 'ed "?.
that the men had returned to work.

ness has been resumed In both b"affi
and New York, the announcemen J rw
and on the Phlladelphia-NorfolH-- I

mouth-Newpo- rt ew m- -
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